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HB 867 Alcoholic Beverage Tax – Ready-to-Drink Cocktails

Hearing Date: 2/22/22
Committee: Ways and Means, Economic Matters
Position: Opposed
Thank you, Chair Atterbeary, Vice-chair Washington, and members of the Ways and Means
Committee for holding this hearing on HB 867, a bill which lowers the tax on distilled spiritsbased ready-to-drink (RTD) cocktails to 40 cents/gallon. The Maryland Public Health
Association’s Alcohol & Tobacco Network offers testimony in opposition to this bill.
As determined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), excessive drinking
of alcohol costs states $249 billion per year, 40% of which is borne by federal and state
governments.1 In Maryland, excessive alcohol use costs us about $5 billion annually, while
we collect about $310 million in taxes. Analyses have found that the combined federal and
state average tax per drink here in Maryland is $0.19 a drink, while the cost of excessive
drinking is $2.22 a drink.2 We are already operating at a deficit in terms of costs to society
and costs to government from alcohol-related harm, so decreases in any alcohol taxes are not
supported or advisable.
Distilled spirits are taxed at a higher rate than wine and beer, and RTDs are specifically made
with distilled spirits, placing them in this category. The alcohol by volume (ABV) is the not
the only consideration for these categories; it is also the production process and ingredients.
There are also broader impacts on access by underage youth; a primary objective for public
health is to delay initiation of alcohol by youth as long as possible to reduce the long term
risks of addiction and misuse.3 Importantly, underage youth have different preferences for alcohol
products than adults. One major difference appears to be the appeal of alcopops. In 2020, one-half of
underage drinkers reported drinking alcopops (AKA “flavored alcoholic beverages”) in the past 30
days.4 Moreover, the sugary flavorings in alcopops mask the bitter taste of alcohol, thereby facilitating
youth consumption of alcohol.5,6

We also find the max ABV cap and container type and size listed for this beverage
problematic. A 12% ABV beverage in a 12oz can (generally considered a single serving size)
is equivalent to 2.4 standard servings of alcohol. Bottles of wine and distilled spirits are
generally sold in multi-serving containers with corks and screw tops. Without any nutrition
labels, a can implies a single serving.
In legislation passed in 2019, the Alcohol and Tobacco Commission was tasked with “the
development of a public health impact statement for all changes to the state alcoholic
beverages law...”. A statewide bill like this should be subject to such a statement to
scientifically evaluate the impact on youth access, businesses, communities, and public health
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and safety.
We urge an unfavorable report on HB867.

The Maryland Public Health Association (MdPHA) is a nonprofit, statewide organization of
public health professionals dedicated to improving the lives of all Marylanders through
education, advocacy, and collaboration. We support public policies consistent with our vision of
healthy Marylanders living in healthy, equitable, communities. MdPHA is the state affiliate of
the American Public Health Association, a nearly 145-year-old professional organization
dedicated to improving population health and reducing the health disparities that plague our
state and our nation.
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